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Local and Personal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J D Payne Furs Still Wanted.

Stitff Upright Pianos.

W I) Stetlnmn & Co.

Wuchovia Loan & Trust Co.

Talks interestingly of Farmers, Mer-

chants and Manufacturers.

Mr John Jolly went to Greens -
. ',

Lawyer R T Poole was here yes -

terdiiv mi legal business.

Mr J L Fields, of Eandleman.
was in Asheboro yesteidav.

Miss Sal lie Davis, of Randleman,
visited in Asheboro Mondav.

Miss Blanche Kearns is
friends it Farmei this week

'

Mrs P A Mandenhall and chil-- ;
drei. spent Suiuiay m Eaud.eman.

Was Inua Whitield entertains!
tne uamoiers on r nuay at t p m.

Mi s lVari Ballinger, of Guilford;
Colltv, is visiting her sister this
week.

Miss Louise S ick visited friends
in luindleman a few diivs lust
week.

The clegaut brick building of the
Asheuoro Department Store Co is
Hearing completion.

Dr

week.

Jessie left Monday M who ,()
for College, after a hh Mt Mt
some time ut her home. ,ogt hu

Mii3 llichardson'left Satin- - Mr is still in Charlotte
Spencer, after der treatment,

holidays vith her parents. A frienJ Mp Jn(j T
311SS AiTUeS XUOnng Jerc

.for Thomasville, after spending two;
):olidays with her parents.

Tne Bulletin office has been mov-- :
d a nwm 111 the story of,

tne ujocery v,o. ounuiug.

A. Henley went to
bojo to take Mrs N R Thorn-- ;
burg tu the hospital for treatment.

The Misses of South
1, , ...I... ...... , 11

wan ineusies for a week, are report -

du being much bettei.

Work has on the New street
to be the IcGrary- -

mules.

Bafker

sjght
Mary Barker

Brittun
isatsruav

second

Greens-- ,

bezuu

will
f"',-

Davidson
(near

Kansas,

Miss had
beie in tiie establishment.

Messrs E F Vestal aud sou, W C
Yestal, of Asheboro and1
J A lork, of Central Falls, return- -

ed (.an Caioliua last

Chicago.

Boroughs
spending

spending

(Won,

Greensboro

enjoying

Hundley,

continuation C0UUJf

dav. carried ana,iI1""
property

Mississippi.

Farmer, and OR

were Wednesday
tenuing the annual
eveiui the Asheboro factories. 'E

Mollitt, of
Elon is here this week
tending having his furniture
packed ship F.lon. His new
residence there .s Hearing comple-

tion and they will noon move in.

Mr b who has been
Advance, Indiana, March,
came home Ueiore inrisimas ana
has ' bt;.j!i visitm" Mr!"
Random Lucas, in Union township.
Mr Lucas was town Tuesday wf

tli's week
Tenu, where will take

busiutss course Draughn's Busi-
ness ('ollege.

Mr S Morris, a sou of Mr
Morris, of New Hope town

chip, went Kansas eighteen
ago, has been Oklahoma
Territory twelve Mr
Morris now the whole-
sale grocery business Pawnee,
Oklahoma, and doing exten-
sive Mr Morris, after
spending weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends Randolph
Guilford, returned West yesterday.

Mr Alfred Julian, a lawyer and
prbminent, of SpriDgfield, Mo, at
visiting relatives and friends this
county. " Mr Julian was a

eoldies, having served Col
Shube Worth's company through
the He a of the late
Howgill Julian, a lawyer and promi-
nent citizen, of Randolph, who lived
near Worthville, and died in 1880.
Mr Julian a near relative 0' the
late Geo W Julian, one of the
men of the United States, who

Indiana a few years ago.

Mr W has gone
Kansas buy a car load of horses
and

Harper, president of Chicago
University died from cancer

The Asheboro Lumber Co. has
purchased another large body of
timber near Keyser.

Mr S of Kemps Mills
and Mr W Webster, Central
Falls, were in town this
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The Courier appreciates the many
kind expressions received with re-

mittances duriu"; last few weeks.

Walter Curtis, travelling
representative of the

male college was in town yesier- -

i(i.,v
,

"w',u A " """ye
1 L , ..B i
ness oi outTui-iu-

,
fS"

Mr Jas Wrenn, superiutenden ;

of the Worthville Cotton Mill spent
Sunday here with his sister Mrs
M C Spoon.

Never before has the Courier re--

ceived many uew subscribers
th(? g;ime , h tiuie UnriLJ the
U10,uh Jauuul.v.

TKo ,,!lllL. f l,.,..!,,!,.!, Jir :tA .....

mml Illeetig Thursday re elect -

1 th.. old Kcmrd directors uud
the old set o: otlieers

Mrs Allie H Worth umI C C!
McAlister expected return

SHhmlav after u wwka visit.
Mrs J S Spray.

The High Point Ledger says:
that Miss Clara AlleJ, of liaudie -

man, has been visiting her
Mrs J Allen of High Point

uiui a ueer xjumi rasimi
part. of the State. Mr Bnttan and
his fnends have been some
of the finest venison ever saw.

I here were annual .f
ui .m huh k
aud also of the Asheboro Furniture

Wednesday of this
week. We have not vet learned
definitely what profits these enter- -

V' 71vear, but it is thev
like other Asheboro enterpr have
had a prosi)erous vear.'

.?e h'T ' ,Grrilsb" ''

. s " '
u ,,.

car ilo.r3eS uu,le!S slnppeJ.
He took his stock Raeford and
other places further South.

Mr and Mrs who cam.-
Trinity a dozen or more .ea:'5

Liberty, It liradshaw, lJ;i;n
Point, aud J Murchison, aud

of Greensboro a;
firsnil Wnviiils ! iirhiu:! .. i

,.,!; fi, . c,.ri ...f. ,,.'1 ",

exhibit.

never rains but. piii.-s-
. Tut

the (Courier foice :u o!t lav
enforced by attacks of tin'

m.asles, with a uew press,
untor, and new folder the
measles "to boot'', nuiLe- - the lot- W 1"'?' u.7 r":V '"V,1n a bf f'fhine, tie birds t.ng ind the

ns'u md all will
happy and gay.

Every now anr

Redui iluw Co. be "X Stmathe Main street but f ls..c
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Knox-vill-
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great

McDowell
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Harrison,
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house.

Moody
Asbuiy, Sat-

urday afternoon Asheboro
nearly

through
country damp

night Sunday

afternoon
Sunday

right larger
places
Sunday places.

miserable
Asheboro

THE

Many Sure
Interest You.

shops Southern rail-

way, Spencer, greatly en-

larged emploved.

Eugene Dtbs, the social-
ist speaker candidate
socialist party president
speak Greensboro January

Deputy Collector Patterson,

returns,
expense account

suiltv.

Winningham daugh

visiting ianiny
Pugh, returned
Davidson Dispatch.

Senato- -

resolution Congi casing
Baltimore

amount salaries clothing

service Davidson

so wide. Cor.
Malison. patch.

Miss Nannie leaves to-

day Randleman where she goes: MrRR from Overman ...;.,!!.
tase charge of her week, receiving at

Pearl Ballinger is Aberdeen Friday, where given y,;vs:.-kr--
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south

occupies the brick on Mam
street not more than fifty

of the Court house. The
is nt home about two thirds of

his time can bt found
here in his office north of the Cnurt

Mr J L Fields aud J
Fields came ap from

hire a team and drive
the in the cold and

or go on
And because we have

train the week days
and no train. We have
often wondered how it is that it is

for and
and yet it is a crime to have
trins te sniall The

truth is that it is a
now has.

that Are to

The of the
at will be

and more men

V
and of the

for will
in 27th.

who
was tried last week in the Federal
court for false mil- -
ding his etc was
found

Mrs J L and
ter, Misa Cora, of who
nave oeen me or Mr
h W home vester
aay.

has a here and the
a hi ess on Mr

to Sen- - a known
ate u list the of and does a good

to each peison ever ness with many of our
ten in th?

I, Dis

for Ross come home Mrs ;i

to last and went the New
he a tion bv the
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Mr
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he a

at
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all
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of the Panama

Loeal parties have bought und
will develop the Ford Shoals
one of the State's largest unnrcn -

P e u water p o w ers
miles norr,n-we- ot mcKorv The
power is ample and it's develop- -
ment would mean much to Hickorv.

Collector Karkins, of the Western
1'istriet, nas reignei. He will
have held office nine years when his
resisniution effective. Tt is
not known who will Ik? appointed
collector in his nlnce. minor'
avs it will be lion Chas Bevnolds.

at Winston.

The Christinas tree und services
at this place was the best known
for some years. The was
delivered bv our able teacher,
Prof R B ltidge. There was a
large audience and all seemd to
emov themselves. Jackson Hill

-p nic,r..if.V.'

Major W C Petty, of Cfi! Huie,
Moore county, died at his In. me at
that place last Friday.
fv w ow of th tt.,t,lit,st H1J
maftt nnn;nent citizens of bis sec- -

tion and was Ions; identified with
the best interests and groth of oen-- :
tral North Carolina. Tie is sur-- i
vived by his wife, and six children.

Mr Chat F Lambeth left Mon- -

dav- for where he ":oes
to resume his duties as private ec- -

to Rol.t N Paae
Mr Jim Lambeth has heo. sprmh
ing nis Holidays 111 W asnintrton and

w ork and will on his return
visit his in Washington.

Roosevelt at the V;

Monday. The wifi
senator who a th.
honored, received in ti ' Xl;l.
she wore a handsome eoiived
velvet srown in prince s.--r iivi.on

We hear C; jjr .l.n,..-.- . 11 t

quite a large btiMn-s- s, ahv.id
his new railrojid. day s

al curs loaded win: l'.'ei jht it.
r:ed down his rem
with lumber and
brought buck f;. ie
His train is making
Our town has air.-:i- J
the heneficial eft'eer hi: A

Mr D A Con., lisou, oi
was in Ashnbo;.i

Mr Jelt'eisou An 1:1a

isited at the
this v. es

Capt Rankin, it

Capt T J of
Dr F Asbury, ot A,
the meeting of tin- - ha.; '1 a;ie

t dav ir-d-

Barks, v)
SOlll'j ..i she boro is

. ar the hr
i'.:u.i ;.!'. :! 'crmu pir I

U ,...vf".' t . v-

weli

Mr Green L Mm uii, of DeS Moii.es,
Iowa, after having been away nine-
teen years, was in this
week visiting friends. Mr Macon
returned y to his mother's Mrs
Hannah Macon.

President E L MofTilt, of Elon
College, who has been here for a
few days will leave (Fri-
day) for that place accompanied

Moffitt aud child, who have
been here since before the

Uncle John Jolly, who
grows younger, has leased the J

Auman store room and will put in
a full line of goods and

He has a new
hearse shortly to be
ready to serve those whose who are
so as to require his

calls at old otlice where t!i..' Mr
Courier formerly was, in the two 'twelve mil.-- i

story of the Ashe- - in Greensbej
boro hotel. The office few iLiys

and mechanical department formed. Ib

south ed-

itor
when

reaching
night compelled

morning.
neither

on

Greensboro

sched-
ule

AROUND STATE.

Items

noted

makinsr

Greensboro,

Horse

(Jongresstnun

purchased

and the greater the business the
road does the better it will be for
Thomasville. We are proud of
both Capt Jones and the railroad.

Davidson Dispatch.

Mr Dixie Gilmer, of
Greensboro, has bought a hotel a.
Durant, Indian Territory, and will
assume the management shortly.

Seventeen persons were burried in
a land slide at Haverstrow, N Y.,
Tuesday of week, thirteen
houses having toppled over into a
pit sixty feet deep, cut by clay dig-
gers for brick making.

Federal Court adjourns on Tu'6-ilu- y

of this week, federal court ut
adjourned for a week in

oider to give Geo W Samuels,

Simmons introduced spending few days in
on county busiuess. Wood

President furnish to the represents well
house busi-pai- d

receiving merchants.
thousand dollars Dispatch.

not Thomasville

Ballinger
Senator

millinery

millinery

township,

McAlister,

Companv,

commission.

tune

becomes

but

postmaster

address
school

MorlVt.

ashington

retarv

brother

Dispatch.

Every

Redding,
E

stockholders

doing

Asheboro

holidays.

continual-
ly

undertakers
supplies.

and expects,

unfortunate

Brook

building
Courier

formerly

this

Greensboro
who

is indicted an opportunity to get
tnree witnesses present wno now
alleged to be ill.

Mr John T Wood, of Asheboro. is

Mr Tom Peniberton, the Ashe- -
' boro street pharmacist, is under
treatment for appendicitis at the
Greensboro hosntta'. Mr G W

" ''' 11!lt chare" of his busiues
during hi enforced absence from
tnt- store- - Greensboro Patriot.

Mr Perev Covington of Koc ;i"g
ham and Miss Sue Williams of this
place were married 0:1 December
--'1st 111 tne Baptist ChiKch at this
place. Mr "ovinston is u student
"t Wnke Forest Col'eue and
Covington was our popular miHii .

will make their home t
Wuke Forest at the present. --

Gilead
t

Co'1, in Mont"ouiriati.

3UBSCR!I'T!0MSPAID.

J N Mu.ner, Mis Bebecea Dicks
!A W Yickory, J A Parks, J ('
Cagle, J M Kivett. II C Chishoim.
R M Cox, J P Phillips. P Y.,.:-- j
cannon, A B Steel, C F York, .V

Mattie Leonard, K I' Johnson, Ten.
N V Kearns, Win A- en.

WW Cox, SS Whsioiv. Mrs DO
Coble, Kddie Cox, Mrs R L Malu.'v.
John A Lamb, J P Ward. S T
Ailed. J F McArthur, L U Spenc.-r-

C C Kime, J F Kivett, G C Kiv-- u.

D G McMasters, I Lowdennilk. C

10 Bean, Miss Fvelvn Smith. D v:

All red, W J Gates, S W Pivsn.--'
D F Andiews, Miss M L Craven. 1;

F Liissitei, M A Cagle, 0 J iM.ev.
John W Rich, VV Leona'-d- , J T
Siler, Mrs J C Andrews.

W C Johnson. J T Lowe, Mrs
Marv E Vow, II B Fuller, ('has.

.,,N0,W Mrs Fannie Mel)
p, l Kearns, M Bean, J F Ellis,

MARRIED.

At ti.e residence of N l; B'-h- ar

Aaiieboro Oil Jail'v ldll), l'.H''
.:-- : ) C Fhier. of Trinity towns! up.

jv.nilv Rush, d u .: liter
iius'i. of L'

' ..viisnip.
riled nrri iVsiuet.i
v Th os ( an i'V'CU. Ml

Mr
iii.dohih and

c if (iieensbcvii.

Marriage of iVlisS t srie

A; f!ie resilience
tiiLh.-r- F A F.-- t

Vir.'-lii:.- U'e,l::-- i'
Mi,'-- - Jessie '

v'.:iic!v. of 'h:n j

f:
t; her

rett i! I

. of

: W II Waketi-b- e

at Cent . .n"A-- i
j.mlCi . ..n Saturday, i'":h. 10.

li.tv !ntv fur t'i;e j .0..- - f Tl.-:- -

of r.yt. ,
'.'hrout, ami d.'ii.-tin- g ir .

n's visit the ; .'. tor will s.ip.ly
to iiis patien ' leedillg tt'eie,

..f chare.'.

How's This?

:lt:i
KJCHKN'EVa ( ... In! ..le.nl.:..

tin1 un.U'rMBiK' I. !ia .' kipmii F I ('lie!'..--f,.-

th.; lust HI'tirn yn. aii't liini a

lumornlile in tnuiNU'tiiiu
.la.! liniitiriallv abl. tneniT) nut any i.l.llKuti.iu-iiiU'-

!.v his (Inn.
WALD1NU. KIN NAN MVHNIV.

Wlmli'-al- Prnu'nisii.. Tole.ln. O.
H .II'M Catarrh Cure is tnkcii m:lnm

tiri4 tiy tifwm the bl.io.l aii'l tnucmis sur'nees of
the s.stein. Testimonials sent tree. I'rkv
eeuts tK'r buttle. Solil by all l).ti!;isti.

Take Hull's Family I'ills fur .iinstii.ation.

Business Local.
Notices inserted under tlvis Keftd at one

cent word each Insertion.

WANTED: by Chicaim wholesale ami mai
nr.ler hojse, assistant maunder (limn or wninn)
for this county anil uiljoiniiiK territory, alary

$Ai ami exiKMisen pai.i weekly: exiwnse money
aijvaneed. Wfirk pleasant: iNwitfon tiermntient.
No Investment or experience rennireif Write at
once for full particulars uuil enclose self addressed

envvlupe. COOFtK & CO.,
132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair ed-

ucation to travel for firm of $250,000 Capital.
Salary $1,072 per year, payable weekly.
Expenses idvanced. Address,

Geo O Clows,
Asheboro, N C.

PHfit S Discovery I
FOIt STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AXD KIDNEYS.

$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50. six for $5.00.
Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.

Pavne's nedical 5oap, 10c. All sold by

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N. O.

DEATHS.

The little child of Mr and Mrs
William Cranfoid, living in south
Asheboro, died last Tuesday night
and was buried at the Methodist
Church Cemetery Wednesday at two
p m, Piev Swain conducting the ser-

vice.

William, the little son of Mr
Frank Sechrist, of High Point who
was badly burned while playing
about the fire last Saturday eve-

ning, died Sunday.

Obituary.

It is with sad hearts we chronicle
the untimely death of Robt L
Aiuuiev. son or .j a ivnmiey, or
Spero, N C. That awful, and much
dreaded disease, consumption, claim-
ed him as its victim just as he was
emerging into manhood. He died
Jan 2, 1001, at the age of 17 yrs,
0 mos, and 20 das. He was always
an unusually bright- - boy. Was a
great favorite in school and always
led his classes. lie was very
obedient and dutiful to his parents,
and shone as a sunbeam 111 their
home. One of his leading charac- -

teristics was his desire to do all that
he could for the sick aud suffering,
often sitting up whole nights ad- -

ministering to the sick and express-- 1

ing great sympathy for them. lie
was not natured like most boys,
but from early boyhood he assumed
a manly nature which was just ma-- ;

taring into noble, Christian man
hood. All loved him, and that
"Death lovs a bright mark," was
fully demonstrated in his case.
The bereaved parents have our heart-
felt sympathy, but we know that
their loss is his eternal gain, for he
died rejoicing in his Savior's love,
and by telling those around him to
meet him in Heaven.

A Fkiekd.

Miss Beitie Bowles, living SIX

miles north of Gernianton, was
killed last Friday, by the wind
blowing down an old kitchen in
which she was. Her neck was bro-

ken and she died instantly.

SECOND-HAN- D

PRIGHT
We have a Splendid lin of

second-han- d upright pianos
which were taken as partial
payment in exchange for the
ArJstio Stief. All hav--

placed in first-cla- con-
dition ar.a range in price
frofil eiiO.'AO to $223.00.
Tn.oy are fr.r superior to the
uew choap pianos which
ought to be designated as
"Tliurnp Boxes", that are
sold for $175.00 to $300.00 by
-- ome retail dealers.

Write at once and got first
choice. We have applica-
tions from all over the
country as soon as this notice
is printed.

Southern Wareroom.

CHARLOTTL.NC,
C. II. WILMOTE, Mgr.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

OVER !!! BANK. t - l'Ui to 5 .i

I am now In my ofti.'e pr'iired to I'ruCiiee
deutixtry in Its various branches.

Furs Still Wanted
But only at mar-

ket value. The
market has recent-
ly become uncertain
and we can only
guarantee the mar-
ket prices until the
middle of February,
when the market
will probably be

better.
J D Payne, Burlington, N C j

Increase Voru:i7.I2!ii Vnlnaa
YleWa Pr Acre V r,

.
If
.....

is a well
.

known f :.nt that rotton, Ij uu. tiuh ini.iu'ji...i v. un v ir-- m
j l rs will bring M
3 H'9 liiifhot j)08sil)lo jji uo on tho mar- - I1i !ttke bcalthv. atnmir. f.liw.

I .u ip.'u. cany cotton, wnii fun prrown
j iiolidoti the fruit l'.KV.sat tl:e liuse na
t ,.r.;ll as all tho war tlievorvtop
j ..n l t:p en.ls of tho br in. lies of the
j wttoa piunts. by liljoruiiy usingr

Viriii;aCaro!ica Fertilizers.
Tlioy oontnln all tho iuHteriuls ncccs-- lmvy to to your Inn.', tho elo--i

ni nts whiih nnveht-o- i.il.cn from Ittiyiepeatoilcultlvatlen ve-- nfteryear.
I'hesu ; gii :.t ve.i.-rcfis-
your yio' N poi aero." Auceituu sub-- Istituce lrora your dealer.

VirlnU-CaroIln- a Chemical Co.
Hiehraoiifl. Va. At'ontn, Ga.
N ;rn;.:, Va, Savannah, Ga.
Tiur.in-- n. N. C. 'ootiromery, Ala.

:".?i:ip.UB, ienu.il'.loiorc, Ji.'.. .'port, 1.

The Great Blessing: to
Homes

Saves life oil;:: zv. the
Doctor ever at hand,

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia Cure,
Externally ajijilo'i!.

I'lVV. its and Relievos tliese suil.rf-- and
i Jiiscasi's like inauic. Von can

haw v mil- money lack if not tru.-- . Also
ion' throat, cliest ami heatl olds,

burn iiinl swellings, au.l is a t'oinlort to
(.'onsMiup: ion .Sulforers. --

"
c:h at Drug

Stores anil Valors or sent liy mail for .'JOctu.

L Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist.

Greensboro, N C.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc. '

ALSO UP-T- O DATE MEAT

MARKET.

'Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

FALL MILLINERY.

We now have in Mock an as-

sortment of the
NEWEST AND MOST

STUiSh MILLINERY.

ih be glad to have all our
old customers as well as new-one-

call in. You will find that
it will be greatly to your interest
to buy your Millinery from us.

Mrs. E. T. Blair.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Nitrous Oxi and Oxygen for painless

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C MCALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented, Office

over the Bank of Randolph.
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